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                     2005 Armstrong Atlantic Women's Soccer
        Armstrong Atlantic Combined Team Statistics (as of Nov 04, 2005)
                                   All games
 RECORD:                OVERALL      HOME        AWAY       NEUTRAL  
 ALL GAMES........... (11- 8- 0)  ( 7- 1- 0)  ( 3- 6- 0)  ( 1- 1- 0) 
 CONFERENCE.......... ( 6- 2- 0)  ( 3- 1- 0)  ( 3- 1- 0)  ( 0- 0- 0) 
 NON-CONFERENCE...... ( 5- 6- 0)  ( 4- 0- 0)  ( 0- 5- 0)  ( 1- 1- 0) 
 
  DATE            OPPONENT             W/L    SCORE  ATTEND
  ------------    -------------------- ---    -----  ------
  Aug 25, 2005 at West Georgia           L     0-4       76
  Aug 27, 2005 vs Christian Brothers   W       6-2       62
  Aug 30, 2005 at Presbyterian College   LO2   1-2        -
  Sep 06, 2005    SCAD                 W       2-1      132
  Sep 09, 2005 at Saint Leo University   L     2-5      187
  Sep 11, 2005 at Rollins                L     0-3       97
 *Sep 17, 2005    LANDER               W       5-2      132
  Sep 19, 2005    GEORGIA SOUTHWESTERN W       8-0       75
 *Sep 24, 2005    UNC PEMBROKE         W  O2   3-2      143
  Sep 27, 2005 at Belmont Abbey          L     3-4       50
 *Oct 01, 2005 at Clayton State          L     0-2      145
  Oct 04, 2005    ERSKINE              W       4-2      145
 *Oct 10, 2005    USC AIKEN            W       6-0      115
 *Oct 12, 2005 at North Georgia        W       5-3      154
 *Oct 18, 2005 at USC Upstate          W       3-0       48
 *Oct 21, 2005    COLUMBUS STATE         L     0-4      165
 *Oct 29, 2005 at Ga. Col. & St. Univ. W       4-3      114
  Nov 01, 2005    GA. COL. & ST. UNIV. W       7-1      145
  Nov 04, 2005 vs Clayton State          L     1-5       62
 * denotes conference game
 
 
 TEAM STATISTICS                   AASU          OPP
 ---------------------------------------------------
 SHOT STATISTICS..........                          
   Goals-Shot attempts....       60-347       45-252
   Shot pct...............         .173         .179
   Shots on goal-Attempts.      181-347      132-252
   SOG pct................         .522         .524
   Goals/Game.............          3.2          2.4
   Shots/Game.............         18.3         13.3
   Assists................           49           32
 GOAL BREAKDOWN...........                          
   Total Goals............           60           45
   Penalty................            2            3
   Unassisted.............           11           17
   Overtime...............            1            1
 CORNER KICKS.............           66           91
 PENALTY KICKS............          2-2          3-4
 PENALTIES................                          
   Fouls..................          176          170
   Yellow cards...........           11            9
   Red cards..............            0            1
 ATTENDANCE...............                          
   Total..................         1052          871
   Dates/Avg Per Date.....        8/132         9/97
   Neutral Site #/Avg.....         2/62             
 ## INDIVIDUAL (by pts)   GP   G   A Pts  Sh Shot% SOG  SOG% GW PK-ATT
 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
 10 Neves, Shana          19  13   8  34  63  .206  34  .540  5  1-1  
 12 Stricklen, Lyndsi     19  12   7  31  55  .218  32  .582  0  0-0  
 2  Cheyne, Donna         19   8  14  30  46  .174  23  .500  2  0-0  
 8  McCombe, Claire       19   9   5  23  55  .164  23  .418  1  0-0  
 18 Craine, Jamie         19   7   1  15  27  .259  15  .556  2  0-0  
 11 Roberts, Aubrie       18   5   5  15  17  .294  10  .588  0  0-0  
 14 Chipple, Jessica      19   2   3   7  24  .083  10  .417  1  0-0  
 9  Wise, Whitney         19   1   2   4  11  .091   4  .364  0  0-0  
 21 Grulich, Holly        16   1   1   3   5  .200   3  .600  0  1-1  
 19 Brown, Ashley         18   0   3   3   6  .000   3  .500  0  0-0  
 16 Latner, Emily         18   1   0   2   8  .125   3  .375  0  0-0  
 3  Modlinski, Candice    19   1   0   2   7  .143   4  .571  0  0-0  
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 15 Kennedy, Maggie       19   0   0   0   7  .000   6  .857  0  0-0  
 5  Brian, Jennifer       19   0   0   0   6  .000   4  .667  0  0-0  
 7  Kaiser, Chelsea       15   0   0   0   4  .000   4 1.000  0  0-0  
 25 Pickell, Danielle     11   0   0   0   3  .000   2  .667  0  0-0  
 22 Lariscy, Erin         16   0   0   0   2  .000   0  .000  0  0-0  
 4  Griffiths, Tana        3   0   0   0   1  .000   1 1.000  0  0-0  
 33 Kohler, Tarra          4   0   0   0   0  .000   0  .000  0  0-0  
 24 Gray, Lisa            18   0   0   0   0  .000   0  .000  0  0-0  
 23 Nelson, Nyisha        10   0   0   0   0  .000   0  .000  0  0-0  
 20 Goolsby, Anna          1   0   0   0   0  .000   0  .000  0  0-0  
    Total...............  19  60  49 169 347  .173 181  .522 11  2-2  
    Opponents...........  19  45  32 122 252  .179 132  .524  8  3-4  
 
 
                              |-GOAL AVERAGE-|  |-SAVES-|         
 ## GOALTENDERS           GP    Time  GA   Avg Save   Pct  W  L  T  Sho
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------
 33 Kohler, Tarra          4  340:02   8  2.12   17  .680  2  2  0  0.0
 24 Gray, Lisa            18 1405:44  37  2.37   66  .641  9  6  0  3.0
    Total...............  19 1745:46  45  2.32   87  .659 11  8  0    3
    Opponents...........  19 1745:46  60  3.09  121  .669  7 11  0    4
 
 
 GOALS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   25  34   0   1  -    60
 Opponents...........   19  25   0   1  -    45
 
 SHOTS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..  167 174   3   3  -   347
 Opponents...........  121 127   1   3  -   252
 
 SAVES BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   43  43   1   0  -    87
 Opponents...........   60  59   1   1  -   121
 
 CORNER KICKS BY PRD   1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   28  37   1   0  -    66
 Opponents...........   40  47   4   0  -    91
 
 FOULS BY PERIOD       1st 2nd  OT OT2    Total
 --------------------  --- --- --- ---    -----
 Armstrong Atlantic..   68 104   1   3  -   176
 Opponents...........   88  80   0   2  -   170
 
